Wareegaha Magaalada Downtown waa bilaash, bas-marin go’an kaas oo ku xira raacayaasha adeeg bixiyayaasha caafimaadka iyo arimaha bulshada ee kala duwan ee magaalada hoose.

Yaa raaci kara Wareegtada Magaalada hoose?
Wareegga magaalada hoose waa bilaash, adeeg ADA waa uu heli kara qof walba. Ma jiraan wax shuruudo ah oo xaq u yeelasho umana baahnid tigidh si aad u raacdo Wareegtada.

Halkee iyo Goorma ayuu Tagaa Wareegga Magaalada Hoose?
Wareegga magaalada hoose wuxuu socdaa 7 subaxnimo ilaa 4 galabnimo, Isniinta ilaa Jimcaha, wareeg go’an, hal-jid ah, 30-daqiqo ah. Ka raadi calamadaha joogsiga baska wareega ee cagaarka ah ee magaalada hoose!

Joogsiga Wareegtada ee Bartamaha Magaalada Qiimaha baska bilaashka ah 30kii daqiqoaba Wixii macluumaad ah ee dariiqa ah, u qor “inform” 206-753-4801
Wareegga magaalada hoose wuxuu socdaa 7 subaxnimoo ilaa 4 galabnimo, Isniinta ilaa Jimcaha, wareeg go’an, hal-jid ah, 30-daqiico ah. Ka raadi calamadaha joogsiga baska wareega ee cagaarka ah ee magaalada hoose!

Bixiyeyaasha adeegga bulshada ee ku xiran waxay ku taxan yihii shaxda bogga xiga.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joogsi</th>
<th>GOOBTA</th>
<th>Bixiyeyaasha Caafimaadka iyo Adeegga Bulshada ee dhow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Joogsi 1 | 9th and Alder | • Harborview Medical Center (300ft)  
• Harborview Hall (.1mi)  
• Asian Counseling and Referral Services Route I (.5 mi)  
• Operation Nightwatch (.5 mi)  
• Outdoor Meal Site (.6 mi)  
• Asian Counseling and Referral Services Route II (.7 mi) |
| Joogsi 2 | 4th and Yesler | • Salvation Army Jefferson Day Center (331 ft)  
• Union Gospel Mission (.1 mi)  
• UW Medicine Pioneer Square Clinic (.1 mi)  
• Chief Seattle Club (.2 mi)  
• DESC (Downtown Emergency Service Center) Drop-in Center (.2 mi)  
• DESC Overnight Shelter (.2 mi)  
• Compass Housing Alliance Client Services Office Route I (.3 mi)  
• Bread of Life Mission (.4 mi)  
• Compass Housing Alliance Client Services Office Route I (.4 mi)  
• Outdoor Meal Site (.4 mi)  
• Seattle Public Library (.4 mi)  
• Social Security Administration (.4 mi)  
• ACRS (Asian Counseling & Referral Service) Food Bank Route I (.6 mi)  
• Operation Nightwatch (.8 mi) |
| Joogsi 3 | 1st and Marion | • Social Security Administration (.1 mi)  
• Bread of Life Mission (.3 mi)  
• Chief Seattle Club (.3 mi)  
• Compass Housing Alliance Client Service Office (.3 mi)  
• DESC (Downtown Emergency Service Center) (.3 mi)  
• Seattle Public Library / WorkSource (.3 mi)  
• Outdoor Meal Site (.4 mi)  
• Seattle Public Library / WorkSource (.4 mi)  
• UW Medicine Pioneer Square Clinic (.4 mi)  
• Pike Market Food Bank (.5 mi) |
| Joogsi 4 | 1st and Pine | • Pike Place Market (436 ft)  
• NeighborCare Health at Pike Place (.1 mi)  
• Women’s Wellness Center (.1 mi)  
• Pike Market Food Bank (.2 mi)  
• Angeline’s Day Center (.3 mi)  
• Department of Social and Health Services (.3 mi)  
• Work Source (.3 mi)  
• YWCA Opportunity Place (.3 mi)  
• Downtown Public Health Center (.4 mi)  
• Seattle Public Library / Work Source (.6 mi)  
• Uplift Northwest (.6 mi) |
| Joogsi 5 | 1st and Bell | • Dept of Social and Health Services (.2 mi)  
• Angeline’s Day Center (.3 mi)  
• Community Psychiatric Clinic DSHS Belltown CSO (.3 mi)  
• Downtown Public Health Center (.3 mi)  
• NeighborCare Health at Pike Place (.3 mi)  
• Uplift Northwest (.3 mi)  
• Work Source (.3 mi)  
• YWCA Opportunity Place (.3 mi)  
• DESC Wall Street Office (.3 mi)  
• Women’s Wellness Center (.4 mi)  
• Pike Market Food Bank (.5 mi) |
| Joogsi 6 | 9th and Virginia | • Urban Rest Stop Care (262 ft)  
• FareStart (.1 mi)  
• Mary’s Place Women’s Day Center (.1 mi)  
• Recovery Café (.1 mi)  
• YouthCare Orion Center (.3 mi)  
• WorkSource (.4 mi)  
• Angeline’s Day Center (.5 mi)  
• Department of Social and Health Services (.5 mi)  
• Downtown Public Health Center (.5 mi)  
• Salvation Army Food Bank (.5 mi)  
• YWCA Opportunity place (.5 mi)  
• Community Psychiatric Clinic DSHS Belltown CSO (.6 mi) |
| Joogsi 7 | Boren and Seneca | • Virginia Mason Medical Center (486 ft)  
• The Salvation Army Food Bank (.3 mi) |